
STOPPING RUNAWAYS

how the new York park police
HORSE ENJOYS THE WORK.

The Story of a (Morions Raa That
Wee Only an Incident In the Life
of Skipper A Rape That Ended la
the Capture of the Itannway Roan.
ITow the horses of the New York

pnrk mounted policemen enjoy fcntcta- -

lug runrtwn.vs, which is the most exdt
ing pnrt of their work, is told by Sowell
Ford in "Horses Nine." Tho author
cnys of his equine hero:

For hnlf nn hour nt n tlmo ho would
stand Just on tho edgo of the rondway

nd nt nri rxnet nnitle with It motion
less os the horse ridden by tho bronze
soldier up nenr the mnll. Reddy
would sit rs still in tho snddlo too. It
was hard for Skipper to stand there
and soo tlioso mincing cobs ko by, their
pnd housing nil crests on their
blinders. Jingling their polo chains and
switching their absurd little stubs of
talis. But it was still more tantalizing
to watch the snddle horses canter past
in the soft bridle path on tho other side
of the roadway. Hut, then, when you
are on the force you must do your
duty.

One afternoon as Skipper was stand-
ing post like this he caught a new note
that rose above the hum of the park
traffic. It was the quick, nervous beat
of hoofs which rang sharply on the
hard macadam. There were screams
too. It was a runaway. Skipper knew
this even before he saw the bell-lik- e

nostrils, the straining eyes and the
foam flecked lips of tho horse or the
scared man in the carriage behind. It
Was a case of broken rein.

- How the sight niado Skipper's blood
tingle! Wouldn't lie Just like to show
that cror.y roan what real running wast
But what was Roddy going to do? He
felt lilm gather up the reins. He felt
his knees tighten, 'tVbut! Yes, it must
be so. Reddy was actually going to try
a brush with the runnway. Yhat funl

Skipper pranced out into the road-wu- y

and gathered himself for the
sport Before lie could get into full
swing, however, the roan had shot past

' with a snort of challenge which could
not be misunderstood.

"Oho! You will, eh?" thought Skip-
per. "Well now, we'll see about that."

Ah, a free rein! That Is almost free.
And a touch of the spurs! No need for
that, Reddy. How the carriages scat-
ter! Skipper caught hasty glimpses of
smart hackneys drawn up trembling
by the roadside, of women who tum-
bled from bicycles Into the bushes and
of men who ran and shouted and
waved their hats.
' "Just as though that little roan
wasn't scared enough already," thought
Skipper.

But she did run well. Skipper had to
admit that She had a lead of fifty
yards before be could strike his best
gait Then for a few moments he
could not sceui to gain an inch. But
the mare was blowing herself, and
Skipper was taking it coolly. He was
jjuiuuis iuo (rem uu vucrgy 01 weens
Into bis strides. Once be saw he was
overhauling her he steadied to the
work.

Jnst as Skipper was about to forge
ahead Reddy did a queer thing. With
bis right hand he grabbed the roan
with a nose pinch grip, and with the
left he pulled In on the reins. It was a
great disappointment to Skipper, for
he had counted on showing the roan
his heels. Skipper knew after two or
three experiences of this kind that this
was the usual tiling.

Those were glorious runs, though.
Sklppor wished they would come more
often. Sometimes there would be two
and even three In a day. Then a fort-
night or so would pass without a single
runaway on Skipper's beat But duty
Is duty.

Aa Anecdote of Damn,
Speaking or Alexandre Dumas, st

writer says that bis clilof characteris-
tic was his utter disregard of money.
He made millions, but never had a
franc at his command. "For example,"
said be, "upon one occasion Dumas bad
Invited company to dinner, and, find-
ing that he did not stand possessed of
a slugle cent, drove to a friend's and
asked him to lend him 2 louls. This his
friend readily did, and as Dumas was
taking his leave suggested, as be bad
lust been getting some very One pic-
kles, be would be glud to give blm a Jar
to add to his dinner. The servant wus
sent for the pickles, and when he put
the Jar In the currlage, Dumas, having
no other change about him, dropped
the 2 louls In the man's band."

- Caution.
"Well, bub, what Is It?" asked the

druggist of the small boy with a bottle
In bis hand.

- "Please, sir, but here's the medicine
I got for me mother an hour ago."

"Yes, and what's the matter with
It?"

"You didn't write on the bottle
whether it was to be taken eternally
br Infernally, and she's afraid of mok-In- g

a mistake." Detroit Free Press.

The Museum Method.
Musenm Agent What's wrong with

our new uUUuet? He doesn't soem to
draw.

Manager Of course not See what a
mess you've made of the advertise-
ments. You've put his height at three
leet Make It thirty-si- x Inches, and the

' eople will come with a rush, New' York Weekly.

Their Blue ConTereetiom.
"The thing to do" said his social ed-i- f

lser, "Is to be blase."
. "I know, 1 know," was the reply,
'but It's such dreadfully bard work to
oe blase." Chicago Post

'' Anger ventilated often hurries to--r

ward forgiveness. Anger concealed
Cm hardens Into reveng Bui war...

. -- .j..,. ....... k.

TRATNINQ A "LTONTi
The Beset Is Coaaaered hr fenae-In-a

Rather Thaa hr Peree,
"Suppose," said an animal expert,

"that I am about to train a Hon to per-
form certain tricks. If I went at once
Into his cage and attempted to drive
him, I would probably be killed. But I
don't do that Before I try to teach
him anything I let the1 lion get used to
me. I hang about his cage day after
day, calling to him and keeping In his
sight He would see me late at night
and early In the morning. I would give
him his food and water. Occasionally I
would pat bis head, and gradually the
Hon mines to have a friendly feeling
toward me. I become, as It were, an
acquaintance of his, and from beeon
ing accustomed to me the Hon grows to
like me, and I legln to like the lion,
too, Just as you would like any big pet,
a horso or a big dog. Then I go Into
the lion's cage without being obtrusive
or brusque. The big, dangerous beast
having got used to seeing me outside,
scarcely notices the difference when I
am in his private domain. I gradually
approach him and drive him about the
cage, cracking my whip so that he will
know that I mean business. The Hon
probably believes that there Is much
greater power in that whip than there
really is. If I bit him with It I do not
hurt him. There Is a knack In cracking
a whip so that it will not give much
pain. I could swing a whip on yon and
strike you with a 'crack,' but yon
would scarcely feel It.

"The general principle of animal
training is to proceed easily and gradu
ally, being gently persistent but not
aggressive, overcoming opposition by
persuasion rather than by direct oppo-
sition and force. It is the same course
as that which applies to men. You first
become acquainted with the man from
whom you wish to obtain a favor.
Then, as a feeling of friendship grows
between you, ho is at last glad to do aa
you wish." Leslie's Weekly,

SHOPPING IN GERMANY.

Method! That Astonished a Orim-blln- a

American Weamaa.
Terhaps it would be unfair to gen

eralize too confidently, but there are
shopkeepers in Germany who make no
great effort to dispose of their goods.
An instance of this Is given In "Three
Men on Wheels." The author accompa
nled an American lady on a shopping
excursion In Munich. She bad been ac-
customed to shopping In London and
New York and grumbled at everything
tho man showed her. It was not that
she was really dissatisfied. This was
her method.

She explained tbat she could get most
things cheaper and better elsewhere.
Not that she really thought she could.
Merely she held It good for the shop-
keeper to say this. She told him that
his stock lacked taste. He did not
argue with her. He did not contradict
her. He put the things back into their
respective boxes, replaced the boxes on
their respective shelves, walked Into
the little parlor behind the shop and
closed the door.

"Isn't he ever coming back?" asked
the lady after two or three minutes
had elapsed. Her tone did not imply a
question so much as an exclamation of
mere Impatience.

"I doubt It" I replied.
"Why not?" she asked, much aston-

ished.
'1 expect" I answered, "you have

bored him. In all probability he Is at
this moment behind that door smoking
a pipe and reading the paper."

"What an extraordinary shopkeeper!"
said my friend as she gathered ber par-
cels together and indignantly walked
out.

"It is their way," 1 explained. "There
are the goods. If you want them, you
may have them. If yon do not want
them, they would almost rather that
you did not come and talk about them."

Paame'a Brief Life.
One thing Is certain In regard to

fame for most of as It will be very
brief In Itself, for all of as It will be
transient in our enjoyment of It When
death has dropped the curtain, we shall
bear no more applause, and, though we
fondly dream that It will continue after
we have left the stage, we do not real-
ize how quickly It will die away In si-

lence while the audience tarns to look
at the new actor and the next scene.
Our position In society will be filled aa
soon as It Is vacated and oar name re-

membered only for a moment except,
please God. by a few who have learned
to love us not because of fame, but be-

cause we have helped them and done
them some good. Henry Yan Dyke.

A Dread Ordeal.
The Rev. Mr. Inch of Dumbarton tells

bow on one occasion In his old church In
Dundee a brother minister bad preach-
ed a rather long sermon, and be (Mr.
Inch) bad occasion later on to enter the
pulpit to make an Intimation, where-
upon a "wee Macgregor," who was in
the gallery with bis mother and the
rest of the family, took fright and

very loudly; "Come awa'.maw.
There's anlther man guan tae begin!"
Glasgow Times.

Too Baser For HI Owa PreSt.
Hewitt I overreached myself the

other day.
Jewett How?
Hewitt I was so anxious to unload

a lot of pennies on a street car con-

ductor tbat I forgot I had a transfer
ticket in my pocket Brooklyn Life.

FavllanMatarr Pvoeedare.
"The first thing to be done," said the

committeeman In aa Important tone,
"is to organise. Therefore" .

"I beg your pardon," said an older
member. "We have not been photo-
graphed yety Judge.

One trouble with the pursuit of hap-
piness la that other people get in the
way.

WHAT ADVERTiSING CAN 66
Bow Two Vortaaes Were Made la

the Halted State.
In 1880 P. T. Barnum, the great

showman, Journeyed to the Pacific
coast to visit a relative. On his way
bark east be stopped at Kansas City
to see the great Barnum A Bailey show
that was then exhibiting In that city.
The then press agent of the Barnum &
Bailey show, Bert Davis, Introduced
to Mr. Barnum the editors of the local
dallies at the former's hotel. In the
course of the conversation which nat-
urally followed Mr. Barnum said:
"Gentlemen, Mr. Bailey tells me that
my presence at the performances of the
Barnum & Bailey circus Is worth $5,000
a day to the show. If this is true, it Is
my name that Is so valuable. It Is
known In every town, city and hamlet;
It has become a household word
throughout the country. Now, gentle-
men, all of this was done by newspa-
pers, and if advertising can make a
name worth $5,000 a day, what Is It
that advertising can't do?"

Before Teats, the wall paper man,
died in 1002 he was at the head of a
mammoth paper concern doing a busi-
ness of $15,000,000 a year. Yet in 1801
Peats was running a small establish-
ment for the sale of wall paper to the
retail trade on Madison street Chica-
go. What was the secret of his won-
derful advance in the wall paper busi-
ness in comparatively so short a while?
It was advertising.

A newspaper man in 1802 Induced
him to experiment with printers' ink.
The result was profitable. Peats didn't
see that he could have too much of a
good thing, so be Increased bis adver-
tising appropriation and as his profits
doubled he doubled his space in the
newspapers and periodicals, end as bis
advertising Increased his business
grew. Thus he reached the enormous
volume of $15,000,000 a year by tbe
arithmetical progression of wideawake
advertising. In' tbe language of P. T.
Barnum, himself one of the most ex-

tensive advertisers the world has ever
known, "If advertising can do this,
what is It that it can't do?" Detroit
Free Press.

AN EXCITING INCIDENT.

The Story of a XI a; lit Ride on aa
Egyptian Railroad.

"You can travel with perfect safety
on Egyptian railroads now," said an
English official, "but It was not always
so. There were times when It required
tact to save your throat from getting
cut as you will realize from a little ex-
perience that occurred to me. It was
Just before the fanatical outbreak of
1882. I had beard some ugly rumors,
but I had to go up by train one nigbt
from Port Said to Ismallla. I was tbe
only European In the compartment
Soon after we started an old Arab
sheik leaned over and calmly helped
himself to a couple of cigars tbat were
sticking out of my breast pocket I
knew what tbat meant and I got a sort
of cold feeling along the spine, for Just
then I caught the gleam of a dagger In
the band of a man to the left of me. I
said nothing, but, opening my bag,
brought out a box of cigars and band-
ed them round. The Arabs emptied the
box. 1 smiled affably and lighted my
pipe, expecting every moment to be
knifed. They were eight to one, and I
was unarmed. Suddenly the old sheik
reached from the rack a large melon be
bad placed there. Then he leaned
across and, taking hold of the band
that held the dagger, brought It Into
view. Lifting it from the unresisting
fingers of his fellow Moslem, be tran-
quilly cut two slices off the melon. He
handed me one and proceeded to eat
the other. Then my heart gave a Jump,
and as I eagerly sucked at tho fruit I
knew I was safe, for we had eaten to-
gether. But I didn't get to Ismallla that
night."

"How was that?" Inquired, a listener.
"Because," said he, "they murdered

the engine driver, the stoker and every
other European in the train." Kansas
City Independent

Feminine Losrto,
The pretty girl was looking out of

the window as the trolley car pushed
slowly up the hill past her bouse. The
car was crowded, and a number of
men were riding on the rear platform.
Just as the car reached a point oppo-
site tbe girl's bouse an attractive look-
ing box fell from the pocket of a very
swell young man standing on tbe car
step. The pretty girl held her breath
until the car sped out of sight. Then
she rushed out und grabbed the box.
It was a pound of delicious chocolates.

"I couldn't stop the car, could I?" she
said to her conscience. "And besides it
was probably intended for a pretty girl,
and" with a peek into the looking
glass "a pretty girl bus It" Pittsburg
Press.

A Fortune la a Clock.
A man In Vienna possessed as an

heirloom an old clock made early In
tbe sixteenth century. He thought It'
was worth about $10. One day a stran-
ger came and offered blm $400 for it
Tbe owner suspected that if It was
worth tbat it might be worth more, so
he Investigated the matter. Ho soon re-
ceived an offer of $4,000 for It and
finully sold it to the Kensington muse-
um, London, for $20,000.

Fellewlna; a Prescription.
Larry How did Murphy break bis

arm?
Denny Following the doctor's pre-

scription.
Larry Pbwat?
Denny Yls; it blew out av th' win-

dow, and Murphy wlnt after It. Phila-
delphia Record.

Tbe man without a purpose is like a
ship without a rudder a waif, a noth-
ing, a no man. Have a purpose In life,
and, having it. throw such strength of
mind and muscle Into your work at
God has given you. Carlyle.

' MAN'S IMPOTENCE. ' :

It I Made fttrlklnalr Manifest When
ail Earthquake Come.

A traveler gives this thrilling account
of an earthquake in the far east:

"The one occasion I saw a panto was
In Calcutta in June, 1807. it was a
Satnrdny evening about 6 o'clock. It
was pantlngly hot, and I was one of a
party of pajnma clad men sitting on
the roof of a high house having tw.

"Wo were in tho midst of a merry
chatter when the wholo building began
to tremble. We wero Instantly hushed
and looking nt one another with blank
faces until a feeling of terror took pos-

session of us, und somebody shouted,
'.My (iotl, nn earthquake!"

"We stampeded. There were three
flights of stairs to go down, and of
course the fattest nml slowest man was
in front and blocked the way. The
walls wero cracking and yawning; the
plaster was falling In chunks.

"We wero nil barefooted, but that
didn't matter. In front of tbe bouse
was the meldan, the great open space
In Calcutta. We ran there. A great
part of the adjoining house enmo down
with n ronr. The whole front of n news-
paper office ernshed Into tho street. Tho
top of the cathedral spire camo off nnd
fell through the roof into the chancel.

"Horses were stricken with madness
and wero careering furiously beyond
all control. The nnttves were shriek-
ing. Europeans, blnnch cheeked, tore
from their houses, nnd many of tho wo-
men fainted.

"The thing I will never forget was
what followed. There was tho crunch
of ripped walls, and the whole earth
was heaving and trembling very much
like n ship that has banged against a
pier and taken time to recover. The
awful sensation was the feeling of im-

potence.
"The earthquake lasted only five

minutes, though at the time it seemed
like hours. Men could only stnnd on
the heaving, seasick ground absolutely
helpless, tumble to spenk, but staring
into each other's white countennnco
waiting for the earth to yawn. That
was the terrible thing; crowds of folk
reduced to mute horror, helpless, Just
standing with big, wide open, affright-
ed eyes, and tho brain cramped In con-
templation of what might happen next
moment." Exchange.

FRUITS AND FLOWERS.

The peach blossoms before the leaves
appear.

The nppte, pear and cherry put out
their leaves before blossoming.

It tnkes a year or two for raspberries
to reach their best bearing condition.

Plants wanted especially for flower-
ing should never be allowed to produce
seed. To prevent this cut off all the old
flowers as soon as they wither.

Repotting plants becomes necessary
at intervals from two considerations.
The plant uses up the available fertility
In the soil anil fills the pot with roots.

In repotting plants It is well to shake
off whatever earth can be separated
without breaking and Injuring the
roots. Then water and shade for a few
days.

The yew tree, almost destitute of
branches or bark, grows In tbe Cauca-
sus to a height of from CO to 00 feet
and a diameter of a little over 2 feet
It Is considered superior to mahogany
and is almost Indestructible except by
Are.

Vearetnble Arid.
The antiscorbutic properties of cer-

tain vegetables and fruits are In some
cases of fully equal value to their nu-

tritive qualities, and the amount of
potash salts nnd mild vegetable salts
thus contributed to the blond Is well
understood by physicians. Tho rhu
barb stalk is noted In tills respect for
the malic acid nnd blnoxalate of ppt-as-h

which It contains. Tbe acidity of
tho lemon, orange and other species of
the genus citrus Is caused by tho abun-
dance of citric acid in their Juices;
tbat of tho cherry, plum, peach, pear
and upple from the malic acid in their
pulp; that of gooseberries and currants

red, black and white from a mixture
of malic and citric acids; that of grapes
from a mixture of malic and tartaric
acids; that of tho mango from citric
acid and a very fugitive essential oil;
that of the tamarind from a mixture
of citric, malic and tartaric acids.

A Water Meter Joke.
Water companies often prove that

they have no conscience. The following
Instance shows that they are equally
lacking In a sense of humor. A public
body, noticing a largo Increase in their
water bill, suggested to the company
trut perhaps the meter might be out of
order. In reply they wero Informed
that the meter had been tested and
was found to register quite correctly
and that directions would at once bo
given to replace It with another. Evi-
dently an accurate meter does not meet
the views of a water company. Lon-

don Chronicle.

Untitled to Hespeot.
"Who's de ole guy w'at Jist went

by?" asked tbe telegraph messenger.
"De ole guy wld do dinky whiskers?"

replied the office boy. "Aw, he's de
owner of de paper."

"An' who's de guy wld 'lm?"
"Sh! Don't git gay! He ain't no

guy; dat's de sportln' editor!" Catho-
lic Standard.

A Fair Exehana.
Pessimist What makes you aft opti-

mist?
Optimist Looking at dismal chaps

like you. What makes you a pessi-
mist?

Pessimist Looking at cheerful chaps
like you. Detroit Free Press.

American hickory Is tbe best wood In
the world for fuel. If Us value i reck-
oned at 100, oak is worth 84, bejoeh 05
and white pine only SO.

"
OLD ENGLISH' (HOMES.

The Hull Was the Principal Apart-
ment la the Middle Aaee.

Amid all tJse luxury of a modern
home it Is liard to realize how our
Anglo-Saxo- ancestors lived In what
now would seem a condition of utter
discomfort Comfort was, however,
gradually evolved, and the present ar-
ticle deals with the time when a re-
fined condition of domestic life was
first beginning to assert itself.

In this connection It must be remem-
bered that during the middle ages in
Englnnd there was a general revolu-
tion In society. A new class had late-
ly sprung Into existence. Feudalism
hnd been destroyed nnd the middle and
lower elements of the population were
rising.

With their social betterment came an
Improvement both in house construc-
tion nnd interior arrangement. Narrow
streets were still the order of the day,
sadly out of keeping with our modern
ideas of sanitary requirements, while
tbe bouses were chiefly of the "half
timber" kind, some of which bad the
lower story of stone and those above,
each projecting over the one below,
consisted of a timber framework filled
in with bricks. It was a picturesque
fnshlon, but it did not provide sun-
shine and air.

The rooms were usually small and
dark. Tho hall was the principal pub-
lic apartment and remained the only
pnrt of the bouse unaffected by tbe
growing taste for domestic privacy.
The general arrangement of this very
important part of the house is made
apparent to us In such pictures as that
of the "Hundred Men's Hall" at St.
Cross, near Winchester.

As the hall was the usual scene of
domestic festivities it was consid-
ered necessary to have a gallery for
musicians. Sometimes this gallery oc-
cupied two sides, though usually It
was placed at one end, opposite the
dais. In large halls the fireplace was
still In the middle, where there was
constructed a low platform of stone of
a kind that may be seen In an old cut
representing the fireplace in the great
bnll at Pcnshurst, Kent. Large Iron
dogs, or andirons, supported the logs.
In some parts of Englnnd they were
called "cob Irons." A group of orna-
mental fire Irons of the sixteenth cen-
tury is most Interesting. Often an Im-
plement placed beneath the flredog was
used for moving logs.

The walls of the ball were usually
furnished with tapestry, aud In the
middle was n table with a bench on
each side. There were also a cupboard,
or "butch." with side tables, one or two
chairs and perhaps a "settle." Chairs
were still comparatively rare. Buffet
stools were generally provided, and
these commouly had a bole through the
middle for lifting them. Home

APHORISMS.

Promptness is the soul of business.
Chestorfleld.

A man's best friends are bla ten fin-
gers. Robert Collyer.

Little things console us, because lit-

tle things a fillet us. Pascal.
Tbe two offices of memory are collec-

tion and distribution. Johnson.
To see good lu a heart that seems

evil la to beget good there. William
Henry Pbclps.

Fire nnd sword are but slow engines
of destruction In comparison with the
babbler. Steele.

There is love, and there Is Justice.
Justice is for oneself; love Is for oth-
ers. R. L. Stevenson.

The shortest life Is long enough If
it lend to a better, and tbe longest life
Is too short if It do not Colton.

Oriental Hun,
The Armenian dealer In rugs Is prob-

ably tho craftiest of all shopkeepers,
and his emissaries have so thoroughly
ransacked tho orient that the traveler
Is frequently advised In Persia and

to look for the rarest and the
best specimens in London and especial-
ly iu New York. Yet even here the ex-
perienced purchaser can find notable
bargains. A gentleman who has In Chi-
cago a very notable collection of Bok-har-

and who has traveled through-
out tho orient in search of the rarest
and the most perfect fabrics lately
found three new specimens banging
before a Fifth avenue shop and bought
them for prices wlilch, allowing of
course for the duty, would have been
cheap in the tent of a Persian. John
Corbln In Scribuer's.

Gerniaa Soap.
Soups furnish a curious Instance In

which Germany differs from other na-

tions in the preparatlou of food. Milk
soups sweet and savory, chocolate
soups, almond soup and wine soup,
frothed lemon soup and beer soup are
among the number, while soups made
of apples, pears, strawberries, cur-
rants und cherries are not uncommon.
There are also a large number of fish
soups which bear a strong resemblance
h the fish soups of tbe Russian kitchen.

Understood.
Ltnzee There's nothing I like better

than bard work.
Morris There's nothing you like bet-

ter when somebody else Is doing It
Li nzee That's understood. I hope

you didn't think I was such a fool as
to like to do bard work myself, or any
ether kind, for that matter. Boston
transcript

Aajaln Our Qneer Laan-aaare- .

"Queer language, isn't It?"
"Why so?"
"Becausj of sickness I bad to send

ny shorthand writer home yesterday."
"Well?"
"Tbat left me sborthanded." Cleve-

land Plain Dealer.

Tbe world has a million rooats for a
man, but only one nest O. W. Holmes,

I II

These Cool Evening,

a CLOTHCRAFT top-co- at

will conie In handy.
The 1903 model Is short,

rpcT box7 buI1 with
shoulder- -
9tyll4h- -

UU Ever 'ylc of
BP CRAFT Clothes Is

to $25.
We can fit yeu. We can please

you. We can

.

PA.

Or Inalotv Township Poor and lladI'tnauce lor the Year Kndlns:
"larch, 1903.

L. I'. McCI.EARY, Supervisor.
DR.
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.1. K. WOMELDOUF. Bupervlnor.
PR.
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By old ordnr of L. V. Mo- -

I'li-Hi- pnld KO m
By ordi-- r Rlvtm liy Hilperrls--

Ili'Ml to lloliniin,pld,. lifi 00
By rerulpiN for work phUI... N33 64

" " uiuturlul pnld
" ' itttornuy's

f.'I'KpllIrt HO oo
By i for lntimit pnld I V, j
" pnld on tmrrowod money Kin tv
" uiiwtiH-- ret urns to Com- -

niHHloner ft 47

By ordei-- pnld fur work ... ftv '

r exoix-rntloi- 11 "!

" work lux held over ST

" cltlr.enn tnx worked out . ir
" 72 dnH Hervli'n 144 i

H.ri V.

F. 1'. MF--f r. tfupervltior.
IU.

Tammted dupllCHle I,MI7 03
" uneiited ouplli-ut- IMiKj
' euli rv.-'- fin CI. Hiroiwe t.mv S3

" " l.'om'AH'iiHrH IVft 2ft

" " on work dup... 4WI 30
Auditor ordur to nul.... UU2 71

r,276 43
4JU.

By BttoriiBy' fee pnld .. . I 20 00
" iiM'ulplH fur InieieHt pnld llu W
11 " ' ImltMii'ts on

lirldirn pnld 6.V0 00
lly mii't pnld on IowiinIiIp

IndubledneH 4IU on

By terelplHfor nuitiirliil imld ti4 77

' " work pnld ... 1,361 1ft

By order pnld of
vNor McC'leury W H7

By order pnld of
vlnor Holinmi 133 Kl

By exuiiurntloii HO 40
" return tnCoininlitKloiier 134 Al

" lux turned ovur to III

HilrreHMir 24 fto

By citizen tin worked out. 1.427 1W

Bv 2i dtivM xervliw A1A 00

ll imtli of oltli e AO

l,rr 43

AllltAM FVK. Overm-e- r of Poor.
Pit.

To bnliinre from lt year.. I 220 4a
To Imlinwo from lloiuml- -

Mi..uMr for return .... iv ju
I 417 71

UK.

lly9diiyervlc JS.U)
ily lecet for relief pnur 2471

" alt'riieyurv. Iti at
By auditor's order loO. VY.

Moluiey puld 1 Irt

By 2 Ml

By buluiu'e mi :a

j I 417 n
AMOS BTUOUSE. Colli- - t I tl

DK.

To bal. ut I nut eltlemeiit
of rond ihx Doit

Tubul. poor tux held over
ill lust nettleniBiit. ... 1.347 18

Tu 1Mi2 mud duplirmu. 1.062 50

Toenail road duplicate, upo- -
.ml tax S.71SJ0

Turnn't received for umi of
elect luu liouiw 1 W

17.231 43
CR.

By cu.h pnld to Boporvlor
11. ,1 !..,. .u f 707 HI

Bycaidi puid to Super, Best 2,66V K!
" " Hupeivisur

Vomeldorf 2,376 21

Bv order paid m 4ft

By 2$ couimlaalon on t2.C6l.-1f- t,

collected before
Hept. 1, l'.2 41 52

By A t cuuinilMlon un S4.3.U -
00, collected after Ri p.
1, 1 '2H6

By exoneration 20 7s
on supervis-

or 1U01 work tax 51 ft

By returns to CoiutiiittVni Mi 31

"orders paid 27 96
" ustniici).. lit 23

17 233 43

We have audluu the above accounts and
Dud luuui curraut,

I. P. Hvkk. 1

W. T. I'ATHfus, V Auditors.
Lsvi ecui'Uiii,

J H. HUGHES,

AND EX Jl ALMINO.

A full line of supplies cunsf Vtly oa hand
Picture frsuuuM a itclalty. I lies and ware
room in rear of Ml liergarr Evens' racket
store. ,ut aiid Alb ate

i sturdy and

$10

sare you half.

RAILHOA 0.
VALLEY

DIVISION.
Low Grade Division.

In Effect May 29, 1902. I Eastern Sta.'dtrd Time.
KA8TWAHD.

BING-STOK-E OOM'Y.
REYNOLDSVILLE,

AUDITORS' STATEMENT

mlHcelluiiuouaoxpunMi.

UNDERTAKING

Bunideiuieaeariiev.il

soldierly

CLOTH-her- e,

PENNSYLVANIA

Nolo No.M3iNo.l01 Nol Nctol
A. IS. A. M A. M. P. M P H

.... f 4 1.1 1 B oo f 1 30 M

.... II 2M II 10 4 Oft M
9 40 11 22 4 I 0.--

.... 10 13 11 47 W e

.... 10 20 4 KH ih l.i

.... 10 26 11 AS A 04 in 4'

.... 10 43 6 21 t 0.1

I 8 10 II 00 12 21 A a S ii
6 21 til 10 tft Wl JO II

til 2K HI 16 t3 AN t 37

6 44 II 2 12 62 6 1ft SAO
6 M HI 40 0 20 ..
6 AN II 4 1 13 6 30 tO Oft
7 Oft ill M 1 2.) II 40 10 '
7 17 1 37 0 A3

t 30 1 AO J 0ft
7 M Iti 7 10
7 43 t 03 7 IN Note
a 00 2 20 7 41

tft IN t2 3N 77 A3

i 4A .... 3 Oft I 20
A. at. A. M. P. M P M l M.

STATIONS.
I'lttnburn
Bed Bunk
Luwjonluim .

New Bethlehem
lik KKIve
Miiyvllle
Suminervllte...
BriMikville
town
puller
Reynoldsvlllu..
I'llllCOUMt.
Fulls Oreek
DuHols
Bubula
Wlnterburu ....
Pemifleld
Tyler
Renneiette
Grunt
Driftwood

Train 001 fHiinduy i leave I'ltuburv .0, a. m..
Bed Bunk II .0 HrooKvllle. 12.41. Heynoldsvllle
1.14. h'nlls Creek I 211. Hull..! :.dft p. in.

WSdTWAKII

N. M. No 106 No. Ill No. 110

A A. M. P. l. P. M.
.... 15 fll20 ....5 00
... tA 41 tli;J0 .... t AO

.... 6 AO 11 Aft .... S 17

.... 7 17 I2;s2 .... a 26

.... 7 2A 12 30 ... 7 63

.... 7 30 12 3ft .... J Oft

.... 7 44 U 40 .... 7 16
6 HI 8 00 1 Oft Ift Oft 7 3ft
6 27 8 10 1 20 ft 12 7 42

t it! 4ft 1H ff 48
8 44 8 23 I 32 A 27 7 A8

ttl M t8 3A .... IS 43 t8 12
t7 04 tft AO 48 16

7 Ift H ft t SO 00 18 30
7 03 U '2 1ft ....
7 47 10 IN i 2ft II 32 ... I

7 A3 W 22 ... m ....
8 01 U 30 2 JK 8 4ft ....
8 31 ft7 J3 Oil 7 It ....
8 47. 10 10 3 20 7 2ft ....

II Ift (12 8ft A 30 0 4ft ....
A. M.P. III. P. ID. P. M. P. M.

STATIONS.
Driftwood
tiruut
Benuezetle. .. ..
Tyler
I'euuHeld
Wlnterburu ....
tfabula
DuBol
Fella Urouk
I'ancouHt
Keynoldi-vllle.- .

Fuller
Iowa
Brookvllle
Bummervllle....
Mnyvllle
OnkKlilKc
New Bethlehem
l.awaoiihuni..
Red Bank
I'ltlHhurK

Train W2 (Biindnyi leave IIuMoIh 4.10 p.m.
Fall Creek 4.17, Kt'yiiulilNVllle4.30. Brookvllle
6.UI, Bed Bunk 0.30, I'lttHliurn U.3U p. ut.

Trains murked run dully; i dally, except
Biitidny; t Haft stntlon, where stxiinU must be
shown.

Philadelphia Erit Uullri'iid Division

(n IToct Mutch 24th, 1902. Train lottve
Driftwood us follow:

EASTWARD
8:04 a m Train 12, woekduy, for rtiinbury,

Wllkenbarre, lluleton, I'oitavllin.Sernuloii,
llarrlsburit and the luterinuilluie sta-tion, arriving ut I'hlludelphlTi 6:23 p.m..
New York,v:30 p. ni.i Baltimore, 8:00 p.m. I
Washington, 7;fs p. i Cullman I'urlor car
from Wlllliunport to Philadelphia un.l

from Kane to I'lilliuli'lphiK
and WllllnmKPort tu Uullimora anil Wah-luiUn- i.

. JOHSONBURQ RAILROAD.

a. m. WKBKUAV.

10 4A ar Clermont Iv. II IU
10 36 WiHMlyal II 04
10 36 QutuwiMHl II 07
10 31 MnllhV Itiin II l6
IU 2A IliMlumer II 14
10 M ttuiiht II 20
10 II (Hen liuKtil II 2M

V AA lotinNonburg 11 '40
(40 Iv ItldKwuynr 12 01 .

RlDOWAY & CLEARFIKI.D RAILROAD
sad Cooneuiiuiie.

p.m. p.m. a.m. am p.m. p.m.
7 30 2 1A II :ia ar Kirixwuy Iv 7 ui 10 ir7 20 2 01 fiA Mill tlaveo 7 10 12 23 4 34
7 0W 1 &4 V Ift CloylniKl ; .1 u M 4 )
7 06 1 Al il Hhon, Mills; 1 i ; uj 4 34
7 01 1 47 f07 Blue U.-- j.?: i. ;m 4 37
3A7 I 43 M 02 l.'iurier . : 40 4 41
I 47 1 ,13 S 3 Brock wnyv'l ; 1 w I. .41
143 128 47 l.unio Mills r 7 47 12 A4 4 A4

8 43 IK'Mihii au.tr 7 Al

Sift Ilk r .10 Harvey Run 7 ft J 1 03 03t m 1 Ift M 3ft Iv i 'k ar 8 00 1 10 S 10lll l jft Iv Hull. in. ur 8 l.i 1 2ft 5 3A

fWrfTfis urruli'D'k Iv ill 1 20 A 13
8 12 12 W a (4 Ucyn.iilviile 8 20 132 ft 2;
A 34 12 24 8 Ui Brixikvlllu 8 AO I Av 6 00
4 AO 11 47 fccw H i In in 8 3ft 3 ,IH K 4ft
4 OA II 10 iUill I Link 10 10 8 20 7 20
I 30 Oil Iv I'lllel.iniiur 12 3ft A 30 9 40
p.m. . a.m. p.m. p.m. p.m.
r'oriiiuK tiiulusuiu uiidlllunal lufurpiatluo

consult Uckm Hue i.
j.u. uimwiNnox J. It. WOOD.

ilea MilliMtfer Uau. CasAst
U:A0 . in. Train a. dully for Hunliiirv. I;lnr

riMiuru nun principal mutrmeuiuiefcteuoii,
arrivlnir ! Plidudelplint 7:34 p. in.. New
Vork p. m.. tliilMQioie 7:30 p. nt., Wiwli
liitttoti I.. ift p. ui. VuHilhuted parlor cars
and pasMMiiur coaches, llulfulu to I'liilatiul-phl- u

mid VVsNhltiKUm,
4:00 p. m. -- Train ll. dully, for

und Intermediate stations, ar-
riving at i'lilludulplilu4:2ft A. M.-- . New York,
7.13 a. ui.i Uultlmore, 2.30 u. in.; Wunhliift'toa
4.06 A. M. I'ullinuu hleeplns cur from
llnrrtuhurx to I'lilliidnlphhi uuu New York.
Philadelphia paiMeitiiei. cuu remain Id
sleeper undisturbed until 7:30 A. M.

U:uA p.m- .- i'lHlu 4,ilaily for hunuury, Ilarrls-bu- rs

ami liiiurniedlulu .tuition, arrlvlus ut
t'htiudi'kililn, 7:22 a. m.; Nsw York, 9:33
a.m. on nuekdays uud 10..W a m. uu Bun-da-

Baltimore, 7:1ft A. M.; Washington, 8:30
A. m. I'ulliuan sleepers fiiiui Kile,
and Wlllluiusport to I'hlludelphla, and
Wllllutimpoil to Wunhiiiutou. 1'aiMUUKer
cuiicIiuh troiu Krte to Philadelphia, auti
Wllliaui.ynrl to Hullluioie.

12:27 p in. Tiuln 14, dully furCunbury, Harrln-bur- ii

uud principal lutei iiiedlutestutluuu.ur-rivln- g

al Vblladelpliia 7:22 a. ui.. New York
v:Xi a. tu. weekdays, 110.33 a. ni., bunduy)
Buliltuoru 7:1A a. lu.. 8:30 a m.
Veailuulud buffet sleepiuir cars und

Buffalo to Pblludulplila aud
Waslilugtun.

WESTWAUD
4:33 . m. Tralu 7, dally fur Buffalo vis

Rtiiijoi-luui- .

438 . ni. Train , dully for Erie, Kids'
liny, aud jmi,dav (Or Duliol. Cleriuout
uud yi'ifu'jiiul Htatlooa.

:A0 a. iu.Truiu i. OulU tor nlrle aud luter
mediate polnUi.

S. 44 .. n. IVu ,n lfc !),. U ., ITv 1,, u I

Emporium. -
imp . m. Train 61, wsukUay for Ksju) 'iuiarniedlauiatatloui. .


